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LOCAL RECORDS.
Stif llain ami iiuiil !

9eS" Duvh and nights arc now of
equal length.

JJaTJob printing done at tin- - Rwoiin
office in the lu st style ami at tin'
lowest price.

InT Hov. E. N. Joyncr. of tliis
pliw.ro, has a horsi', Imggy. ami cow

for Halo oiiEAi'.

8fcy There was move drunkenness
this court-wee- than haw
before known.

ear The rains of the past few days
have ruined a lai'iru nuaiilit v of foil
der in this county.

aT We heard a lawyer say yester-
day that JudgMacRae was t he best
Judge in the State.

tar Quite ft number of our
have paid up this week, but

homo did not, and therefore their
papors will be stopped.

loTMf. W. W. Edwards, of Mat.
1,... h... .(..it- -

'

the root of which went into the
ground to a depth of two feet.

Vsff" The ladies of the Methodist
church at this place were quite suc
cessful with their dinner, on last
Tuesday, and realized a goodly sum.

.

aTlf vou need any furniture call
on Mr. John T. Morris, of Raleigh,
who has a full stock which he offers
.,t w,.w..,,..i.i.. ,.;...,u it., w

oughly reliable and des.-rve- a large
tradu from Chatham.

Ucr was turned out
Every merchant and Chatham never had

iness ought officer) the radicals in INKS he
business prinlod on liis envelopes gaged in b.isiness at, Ral- -

and letter heads, which can he doiio
1 ii l las cueiqiiy ami ne.ii.iy at me ivt, oi;n

uiiiraiwiiiijniii'ii'.inr.
lar"Yith much pleasure do we

call attention to the advertisement
of Raleigh's leading commission mer-
chant, Capt. J- ! Thomas, who has
with him our esteemed county men.
G. J. Williams and G. AV. Thorn
sou. Jr.

6yByiiuni it Headen have just
received a new lot of Fall Prints ; a
good stock of Plows and Plow Cast-

ings. They are still selling their
Ready-mad- Clothingand some ot her
goods for cost cash.

lyIf you need a good one or two-hors-

Wagon or good Buggy. Har-

din Bros. iV Co's is the place to fuel
them. EiuMiiiage a nouie enterprise

giving them a tria1. kind
repairing done wi:!: :ieatues-- i an
despatch and at moderate rates.

'

I6TW. H. Leonard has on hand
a well selected stock of Watches.
ClocU Jewelry, Spectacles Cutlery.
Cartridges, iVc ivc, and when you
come Court call and see him and
briug your Watches and any thin;.
you may have in his linu to; repair.

tar r armors, tieiore vou sow v.nir
Wheat see that you; s- .1 . clean.
Have you seen one of those Fanning
Mills at London's r oti nhnuid
drill your wheat if you winh 10 .i:ake
large yields. London is agent for
the Best Drills. Will sell this Fah
wheat Guano. Before you bay give
him a call.

pleasure
and present

continue next
now though

splendid night'. Judge
gcntlen.en despatching

this well rapidly possible,
tho

0

WB Have you seen those Boots
that has been selling this
week? It is the best and
lot Boots ever saw.
He also has a splendid stock Shoes. '

If you need any tiooii for making
Men and Roys' Clothes look at his
Salem goods. They wear t ban
any goods you can get.

A Family. ( )f twenty-seve-

children 15 years old belong-
ing to the Cook family, in county,
twenty-thre- e of them are girls.

A Invention. Our inge-
nious young countyiuiin. Mr. W. L.
Hutson, invented and obtained a
patent for an improved "brake" for
wagons. He has had one exhihi- -

tion here this week and to
work very

Anotheb Dweu.inu RiHiNT. Again
are we called to announce the
burning of another dwelling this
county. Oneilay week tlie dwell-

ing of Mr. J. II. Williams, six
inilea south of place, was
with nearly all its contents.

Ocr Representative nth- -

.t. llii. .. .......l.

made a short visit to Chatham
friends. He has recently returned

an extended European tour,
and looks handsomer lie
always receives a warm
his friends iu Chatham.

ARoButRY. On last Monday night
store of C. E. Houston, at

Mt. Springs in this county,
was broken into and robbed.
on the night and the sumo
place a valuable bay in;u-- belonging
to Mr. J. roust was t.tol.'il.
Both crimes no doubt commit- -

ted by the Hiinie oeiMin. whom
are pleased learn will probaoiy be
caj.turotl s they wcie his tunl nt
last accounts.

I'ltr.ss liavo re- -

coive.l copies nf tlic imhlishcd ir.
COt'dilies nf til lust 1'ivss Conveit- -

tion. which ui'i! inure neatly
printed heretofore, although
noti.-- sum' glaring typographical
errors. th" list nf papers pnli- -

lislnil as having paid their annual
dues fail to liud rtoine that were
represented at the conventiou.

J.ii'itNAi.isTie. We have received
and read w ith much pleasure the first
numlier of "The State Chronicle", a
weekly democratic newspaper est:;!.
lUhed at Raleigh Messrs. W. IL.

1'age and K. A. Oldham as editors.
We gladly welcome to our exchange
list so creditable a specinn.11 of North
Carolina journalism - -- abiy edited and
neatly printed - ;t. ; t wish it much
success.

" """'.v i
ASi-nov- ),,,,.()

mon,;..g were shocked,
to ar hat Mr. John A. lhompson
was dead, hav.ng been found dead ...

' J ' '

coiitiued his room with rheiima- -

Usui, but when he retired Tl.in.u.t n.
. : i... l .1. I. ii i .
mgiu. ne ee. ue , n cu ,elter a.,,, no
nne j.nag.ned Ins impending,

,
"-- "'."jcessful man of business; man

... he of that office
other bus- - nund a better

man to have his address by
mercantile

i

for

by All of

to

Girlish

-

......

In

to

auarueu his heart, and caused his
' sudd death. The deceased had
be( .. a great sufferer for many years.
the result, ot a wound received at the

massac Ji.istoe Station iluriii
' ho le war when he was shot in
jinee. uo inn. : iv lie nun ail
enemy in the world, but won the es- -'

teem and friendship of all who knew
him. He was a Lieutenant in Co. G,
4Kth N. C. Regt., and years of intense

(suffering marked him as one of the
miner ieiiin in line war. All
lNiiii he was appointed bv Judge
Eowle as clerk of the superior court
of this to (ill the vacancy

I,.,.,wi,.il...i .1....H, l.w f(i,..,
Major John Thompson, had
tilled that office for many years. Af-

cjgh, aflei wards Oary, and for.... . ..
H.imetnne past ha.l 100K Keeper

v,apt. Ji. ijo.i.ion. at
place. He was toru-s- i years old
and was never luairied. He was a
consistent member of the Baptist

i,
(!. an e.i iiii:ai v I'lii.eu. aeinaiii .1ci.iii laiiiiiu. ami one iioe sa.iuean

w ! long be 1. 1. Mined bv entile
coiiuiiuiiit v.

Sr.'i.Kioit C.u a :.- - The Fill Term
of the Superior Court of this county
began on last Monday, Hon. James
C. MacRao the presiding Judge,
who was promptly hand and
opened court at an early hour. The
grand jury were drawn and empan- -

idled with Mr. J. P. Rudders as fore
man. and wen e'larged by his Honor
liri.'i'h and yet us to
.i.iiies. Mr. P. n lwick. Ihe

.Solicitor, not In i::g j.i; t he .1 n. !g.

ajii i:ine.l Mr. 'J'. 15. W iinie i; in pros-

i, iu l:isi!-ue- . Thu far the fol-

are !'c oni ca .es ot teres!
that Iieen :

State against G. W. Mackliu was

ioAm, colored.
and the wife lege 1 thai thed"feiid-

laiil atteniptc.i to p.:i.-o- !e- x -

'ing .ti ichnine :n soup. li.i. the j.ir,
lili.l not. think iiiai .'uiity and aeiiuit-
ted 'iiiii.

'.lali against Manly ('..(ten was a
capital ease, being an iiniietuieid for
rape. The dctVndaid l pinsccu- -

li'ix wile liolii c...oii.!. All , r
tiellllv llea' ii.g th'- , V'.lt lid
argu.iii'.dsof co ih.el aie! the .lie!
eliarye. ihe jufy (which was 11 iv
markihiv good .me) iideied ver- -

diet of not '.ult v.

In addition to our resident lawyers
there areinattendai.ee from oilier
counties the following, viz: Hon.
John Manning, of Orange: Messrs.
K. S. Parker and James A. Graham.
of Alamance ; Messrs. T. l and John
Devereux, ol Wake: L. C. Edwards,
of Granville; W. E. Murchisou, of
Moore: and Messrs. J. M. Moling,

I,. Hackney and James .Man- -

ning. ot Durham
The crowd iu attendant1 e on Tues- -

ii... : ' ; .?..:
ithstaiiiling

v.?.;....: .i ....i.v- - .v ..i. ,,,,,t,j,, 1. ,1,
negro l)uii.-.to- was present wiih liis

11...V.:.. .....1 .l,,,.,,! ; f........ ....
.'. 1.1 . 1:limit. 1, .11. iiiv lit. 1,11 iiii ill.--,

comic soles and laii' liable antics
The cei. bTaud no-ar- ...an fn,;a
Harnett count v. named .John Ratter--

..lo.. .... i '

hi,,;tiMWll ski!1 (U1(1 itv
with his toes, wtii.ii he call use as'
well as many persons can their liu--

gers. He also exhibited a bear,
which was tpii'.c u ciiii.i .ity to many.

The horse-swap- ; t Mere out
foil force, and such a muddy, be
diaggled wus nt ver seen, as they
splashed through the streets, scat-
tering the mud right and left. Many
amusing incident.-- nvaircd as one
ami then ituotlier would tumble .ilV,
his horse into a iimeMnire of mud.

themselves out of the mud. notwith--
standing the vigorous i lh .its of their
owners "to show them oil'." At one
time tin noi-- e o: the In l .i

becaiiii! so great a nuisance that the
Judge M'iit deputy shoiiii' Wiiey
( toodv, tti si,.; . tin and v, i; the
ullicei wc :.l out he found that the
VAi' tiaiii id ;is caused bv a nolle
wallowing iu the mud mid In
'ct up.

The weather lias been very dis--

agreealile, laiuiii; nearly all the time
and conseiUentiy our streets are
itungniirch. tilmoii .i- - iuiiddy as wi
havce er w in .iiu! tin n.u.l is ..i
stirred i;by lie iiicnsiiit liaioplin
of vwn nuA hoist's hat il w.niid pay

ni.i.i t.. at mm io t. making brick

15" We take in calling' The Civil docker was taken up to-- .

Attention to the new advi rii:e!ueut day, from indications'
of Messrs. W. H. & R. S. Tucker .V court may into week,
Co., who are ready for the Fall all the business may be

with a largo and stock, posed of by Saturday
The enterprising young MaeRae is business as
now constituting firm sus- - as and has made it

high reputation ot the old most favorable impression upon our
name. .people.
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What Is Ir? A few weeks ago
C.ipt. A. V. Jenkins, of Gulf town
rihip, saw' something crawiing on tho
''round which ho at first Mipimscd
was a snake, hut on closer exunn'ua -

nation ii appeared lie a collection
or mass of small worms .stuck to -

get her in ihe of a snake, alioul
a foot long. What was it .'

Who Do We Want, for Governor?
Mit. F.iutou: This question is of

f en asked, and in answer to it I wish
10 wnv. ii urn. nf tin iti'imu. lluit. ue
want and intend to have a on--

110 nialtei what the politicians may
say. Some people say we must not.
have arieli man: others that we must
mil have a pom one. Now the peo- -

pie don't care for that. They want
a man who if poor i.- not ashamed to
own it, or, it rich, will not hesitate
to ineet his jio.ir nei'.;ltl)oriUid glmily

hilu , (ju. h)U!), iu ,

p,,,.. of all ti.e crowned heads of
E , Wk w.vxr a mas ... m,u v.
WKTIBR

' '"' man who 111 my opinion exact- -

i c.tu n. i.mi ti. ..... J. if .1. t' wi-
0111 11 i eoiinrv. .1 innni i

Hl. js ft W(),.ki , , ,, )lils h(I)u.st
,y lll(uU, w,mt hp ((WUS I( Js a 8U.

a of

r.

t

. . . colored boy of this place, went, to the young.f 'l , i ' illast ht with " miMi'i'Thursday;f , , y i!'' thei'l'.L 7, 'mention of going to Charlotte. On th,,sV ",:iir '!,.s
a.itl liesidos all that '.r 'voutbn weiiviin. i iiii r nf lient u11i' i , ,. r riday morning Mr. Ashford, the .V'1'111, ' 'r

AXahmku.. t,Mo lll.(stri. fuu1(1 llis ln.in)(!ll demolished tin- - reptile .and

State News.

Luniberton Robesonian: Mr. A.
D. II. Rrown of Dora has sent us an
apple which weighed one pound and
was 17 inches in circumference.

Heuilerson Gold Leaf: Tho se-

vere rain and wind storms of the past
few days have been very destructive
to the crops. Tobacco is much torn

l,i';('os' eoriibhiwu down, and cotton
heiiten out of t.h IuiI!m iin.l ullHuw.,!
over the ground in every direction.

Rockingham Spirit: Iho cotton 1, had been offered 10. Since that
crop in this section will be short but; time ti.e dogs have inula two raids
hUlo mora than half a crop. Ihe 1)l0n tll(..n. and his flock is now

bodv of a colored man was found .1 1 j...-- . ir.. o n n...i...; ,.t... . .
111 Hitchcock Creek, helow tireat J'alls
ractory, yesteruay morning, it was
11. an advanced stage of decomposition,
and was not recognized.

ihnington Star : A colored mi- -

o.; in named Cclia Osborn has a curi
osity iu Ihe shape of two young pigs
which have faces that are very much
like human. Neither one has any nose
where that organ generally grows, and
they consequently have to breathe
solely through tho mouth, and ouo of
them has neither eyes nor nose.

Tarboro' Guide: Collin II. John-
son, a colored man living 011 Suture
Lon Little' place, brought in allida
vits on Wednesday affirming that
afoiesaid Johnson had a stalk of corn
ight feet from thegKiund to the ears,

of whii'h there were two. His little
son Frank, eight year.--, old and weigh
imr'i-'- i".!Uids. was placed usi: identic
if ! lie ears ai:d it sustained his

easily.
Concord Register: Mr. Rufus Ellis,

living near Tiding, had a dog that was
taken with fits about three weeks ago.
The dog was killed. Last Sat uiday
his daughter, ugod about 1.1 Years.

as '...ken with spasms, winch l';d
ni l Ii as the tit allivted the dog. Dr.
Smith was called to see her, and other
physicians were sent for to l. The
iatest accounts, Wednesday night, are
that the spasms continue, and she

rows weaker. It is ii strange case.
Shi. has 1.0 1.1; irks of being dog bit.

Washington w.ietfc: Seveial years
ago .Mr. hryan isour.cr an
average aero ill a field ot , . rn and
measured the same. lie got J2i b:i.- -

rels troui tho acre, and it was no bet-
ter than the remainder of I lie tract.

A colored girl R :i Ii was burned
to death last week. Her mother had
h it her iu the house and went into
tlie garden to gather some vegetables.
Wl ten she returned to the house she)
found the ill horribly burned and
dead.

Ahimance Gleaner: Mr. J. F. Cor-- 1

nen iner, ua iniiii .'uvi.ii. 111.11,, r... ,1 1 ....re oecureu ai. .(irs. .miii v .v. licucv h

last Friday night about 11 o'clock.
A corn crib and a lot of corn, a stable,
buggy house and a lot of imple.ueuts
woro'buriicd. It was difficult to got
.i... H1,.o,, ti, burniii" stable, and

;nle wheat granary was saved with
diilicultv. Her loss is heavy, but had
not some one been passing ami given
,)l0 nilinili it woui,i UIV0 H.(.n Illllcu

The fire is supposed to havermu'v .
,i,iiii ni itieeiii iiarv oi' i'iii.

Statesville Liiiitlmark : A postal.
card from Mr. R. V. Tharti. at Annie,... .

on

V1'

luhorepeat-ilflnresontativ- e

goose

many

much

death

.vili'iist. no savs mere nas iieeuioj
''" thati.lm eviTy nionth of t.

'
VCill I'XCl'Iil tliliv. llieilKlTIM IMIMI

uess now eoiiiL' on here was hardly
ever known before, ewii iu the bi.si
ness season. IKe stieeis the
hts are wagons whili'
customers tlirou-- r the stores. The t
trade comes not only fioiu
but from Alexander.
Watauga, Davie and Yadkin ' W.

ChivtonBud: About ago
the wife of James of Goldsboro,
I. i...l to i.iibiee husband to .o with '

to Baltimore, taking thechildren with or

her. They corresponded Mr.
I'riee iu tho town of Clayton
alone. Not hearing his wile iu
seven of eight yours, a a
second wife about three ago
I ,a:.t v.ft k w i!'t. No. 1 w ..t to
thinking sin could induce
to her back to Baltimore.
i,:ii that she had accumulated some
liroiii'i'tv Si c hcitrd of his second
niai riae and did notyro to his house.
but KtoiuM'd with a neighbor. went
over to see lit a followed,
She tot. I liini she would ret urn to licr in
lio.iic and leave him undisturbed, and !.

ho an ..ruiiigly lvinrnod the I.iii

tun. '.:1a! City. Air i. e ii imiiu- her
vulisi to 'lie dt'pui '.

Elonton Eiupiu'er: On Sunday
inoniiiig of last, week, l)r. H. C. Willev,

!".,

weight

of (Sates county requested his wife to
nndio him sonic qiiinino iiills. She
got a bottle from the shelf ami wade
the pills. Dr. took live of them
and finding the. effect peculiar for
quinine, CMiiuiiicd thebottlcand found
his wife had mistaken the morphine
bottle for the quinine. He at ouco
prescribed antidotcH for himself, and
the neighbors wero summoned. It
W!,H w'"' K'wd difficulty that life was
laeserveil,

Scotland Neck Commonwealth : W
will venture the assertion that Scot- - i

.,,! X,.ok boasts the iimi-- t remarkable
marksman, in the person of .Mr. W.

Shield, of any town in the. State,
Li-.- n ' One day last week he went

;t h.ikoy hunting, earn ing with him
' (I. l'uiis- - was Hiiccensful in slav- -

ing two the birds fur which he
wa!1 ....turning home with

(,,,. gH on one should, r. the two
,.!,-- Vs on the oth-- r. imd the third

. , i(

up before ht;:i. wit limn ilr.ipiiinieiihcr
n .i kev .1mi. Kiih in urn m. nusni mi -

gun in his hand and brought hnn
doWII.

Anson Times: George Barber, a

bodv about '1 miles this h.Io of Polk -

ton.' It is supposed, and probably '

correctly, he had attempted to Kta j

a ride on the trucks ' and falliic off
;r jarred oil, was run over by the ?train.
tTw ri.mniiiu winv. fniirfnllV cutanuii3 up.
ins leu arm ami loot, were eiiTireiy
flit nil' his lieiiil vHi.vi.rml fi'inii '

the body, and many other bruises
marked the fearful accident that bo- -

fell him.

Fayctteville Observer : Two
' ago Mr. James 1'. liohei tson, livinyr
ou the oast side of Cape rear, had

linn uliei'li. f.il' mm nliiliit i.f

.' tniiii'i Li t. .111 o. K. ui in ill 01
j, ,.Ui,t.y, livin" about 11 miles from
...... ,.i, ii... i..,u J,.,,,-,- .

us a sample of sorghum of own
production, the best we have seen.
Mr. made fitt) gallons of
sorghum from a planting of 4 acres
We believe that this is an agricultural
industry which is entitled lo more at-

tention than it has received.

Newberno Join. ml: Maj. V. A.
Hearne returned from his Onslow and
Carteret trip on Friday and reports
that the Newberue, Beaufort and

Coasting Company had been
chartered ten percent, of the cap-
ital stock having been paid in. a meet
ing will bo held on tho 5th of October.

corn nnd rice was looking
very tine in the neighborhood of
Vandemeic no to Saturday niyl.t the

inst. Since then we had a very
severe storm of rain and wind which

.lamaii d eotfoti. corn and rice '

very lunch and the that were
not done saving fodder have lost largo
quantities of it on account of the corn
being blown down.

Charlotte r Col. Frank
Com.- has bought Porter, a
l,.,,.l,f,,l iiiilw.,w. Iiniir tin. ....nil'. of
Ashcville, upon which to build a large
and splcndcd hotel. The hotel w ill
pc r.m iy .ur. ti W,M '
rcputan.iii as a hotel keeper ctonds
thi.iiigliiiu! .the Unite.! Slates, and
who will keep Ihe aew hotel up to the
Centra! iu style. The building j

is to exclusive of furniture, the
sun .f SlO.UiO'! a::.! w. k is shortly
lo I .:.I 1IC.C Oil it desinetive

Ol'.i. ill Ashei ii! nighl hei'ol'i
ia.-t- . !;.; a: n d dislroy- -

ing twetity-fiv- i til'en-.indd- !:l:';i wcviii
il property. Tin ;1, . l iigiimiid in

the busiiieiis portion of the town, but
bv hit' I work was confined to three
stores.

Dnvidsiin Dispute The sheriff
reports sixty-fou- merchant. t and
others name to a tax, doing business
in the county without license. Astlnsj

- - i
...ui 1... .......,.l. if 1,. :. ..;.." "
to the grand jury. Last Thursday
about midnight, the house of Sam May,
colored, a former slave of Elias May,
csi.. was burnt up together with
everything in it. Sam was from
home. There were only three littl
childreu at homo. I no oldest one
about twelve years of age and a very
small child for his age. awoke when
the house was falling in. and had the

... r ; : ,. "v r,
.ii.n uii- vi i.nn,, ,i. ii.i. it

out his two younger sisters.

Wilmington Review: I)urinr the
. .'. " . ...

I'm sieeiuii'' tiiiarters ou .ckc s
i..,..i 1,.- ii,ii i;.i,

nlovcd by Messrs. W. E. Davis iVSon.
Such was the of the storm
that the sand was washed from under

teet ot a tiumticr ot the lo,l, ami
tht;y oil' .i.id v.cio uuubiu

reach the land mraiu. In this ore-- .

dicameiit thev not iced by "Snv-- 1

der." a valuable dog belonging to Mi.
E. Davis, and he promptly went!

il,to, il,?r ing t.t.e .f the
ow,s u M'K ' 1UI"U,U 11

harmed ashore ami put it III a safe i

a thick ashtue each tiiuu. Not oue
WIW iost.

Morgauton Jlountainccr: Infur - '

inatioii lias just been received hen' of
homicide which occurred last Mon-

day iu the South .Mountains id a
puim fourteen i.iii'-.-- South of Mor-anlo-

near ihe Shelby ronl and just
beyond the Burke Hie1 ill Cleveland
CoUlllV. Moad.. i.mi'iiiag one
Wiliiurn Ih.lV. a reputed
or," went to the distillery Moultou
Ramsey notify lain that was
want.'d at Ihu ke Court, winch is

spsi.ni. to testify il'llle suit to
tried this week. While there it

s.'t ins that li.i't' charged Itiilusoy
wit II ha in;.' .i the revenue officers
Djioriii.iho.i ;.!i.iii. in.--, lilockadiiig

Grove, Ashe informs us thatUicight of the storm luesilay
there was a while frosl at that e ni .ri.ing last, a Hot k of tame ducks

t,,u ",il'lf "f ":uft ' ll'r1'", , p,,,so

pleased to meet Hon. W. R. Cox. our Some of the horses were so poor and her to Baltimore educate her chil-- 1 1" ww"S " K" 1

in CouL'reas. who thin that thev could hardly pull dren. Ho would not.amlshe removed 'd seven times, l.niig.ng, either a
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practices and a considerable quarrel
ensued. The men "made friends":

slump

however, and were walking off down
the road together, when suddenly
Buff drew a pistol and shot Ramsey
through the body ; inflicting a fatal
wound. Ramsey was bourne home,
where ho lingered until Tuesday
morning, when he died. So far as
heard from Buff has not been arres-
ted, but is still at large, and the wild
nature of the country will render
capture almost impossible if he once
e'Micuils himself in the mountain
nivines. Ramsey, the murdered man,

a son ot the uauisey wuo, some
years ago. killed a man on the streets
of Morgauton bv striking hiiu in the
head with a jug tilled with molasses
Young Ramsey himself has killed his
man. It is reiated or him tlinl aur
ing th;: late war when a la I of only
fourteen years he .shot ami killed a
"bush whacker whom lie detected
in the act. of idling lire to hi father's
preinisca.

Winntoti Leader While l; v. (;
C Dodso.i was ureachiii'- at Sieiih.. '.. , " .

dpove nisi naiuriiav
night, a highland moccasin crawled
out into the aisle Iron, amoii'' some
Indies, and began to strike iu every:
direction. One lady Purely

a 4.u;u mil
hi.. A

hoots
the ser--:

pioeeeoeu. V......I "
f,'w ,v',ll"s Mnw Master H dlie
iennic-k- . on Iris w,ty fr-.- sup,.H-- .

'.v

a" ""usually bright light in a tenant
lionue "ll(3 ua of Win M

.'J JU1,'
Shaw iV t'o S., store. With a large vol '

-
ney. lie heard voices, as it in d.s,
"' lie made an examination, ami

tound two htt.o negro children locked
up in one of the rooms, the floor of
which was on firn around the hearth
to a considerable extent. Bnt for the
timely aid of young Penuick there
would I avo been serious results, and
probably the loss of t wo lives. An-

other warning to persons leaving chil-
dren in a room with an open fire.

Beaufort Telephone: Mr. Rufus
Garner, living about two miles from
Newport, Killed a very larire near on

hiy night. He caught lnni in a

M'aP ll ffttmg in his corn. The
v j'n'''d the fence with the trap

,0 W toot and ran some forty
yards, when ho oceanic, entangled in
so.no undergrowth. Mr. (iarncr
hearing the noise, ran out with his
gun to see what was the matter, and
soon came up with bruin and shot
hiiu twice before he succeeded in kill-

ing him. On last Friday morning
the section master and hands mot the
spunkiest little bull about two miles
from Newport that wo have heard of.
As the hand-ca- r passed him he made
for it. striking the section master on
the hand and bruising it somewhat.
Th- hands jumped from the car, and
after a while succeeded iu driving him
awav About half an lmiir afterwards
the mad train came along and the hull
made a iviss at it and found himself
se t lied iu a ditch, but not damaged.
About an hour after the mail passed,
the freight train came down the road.
and we suppose he concluded, as he
had hid two lights that morning and
had t'. ' In ( n hurt, ho would take a
ro: ; .. lh it ; but thi.. was one time

; foi in this eec'iunter ho had
,,','. broken and a horn knocked olT.

ii., I....I , iciiril ill inn t he hn7'iiils
wero fca!i-i- on his remains.

New.' and Observer : A prominent
railroad official says that he learns
from conductors on all the lines in

the State thai there is hardly a town
nil any of the hues which is not i.:,

; ai.d bu:l l!.ig u.. The con
duel i'.s on five of the lark's; lines of
rail in the Stub- sav that ."1 thoM.
Hue eve town is in I'ln-- i

the sort of showing one !li,es to .(.
It .'peaks volumes for the march of
progress in the Old North State.

Rev. If. M. Tuoper. ti e energetic
president of Shaw Uiuvrrsity. re-

turned yesterday from a six weeks'
!trip to the New r.ugliital States

in i:,w)..i, Ik. v..is .0 fl:o ,11,1.11.
.

' . .,. ' ,

hoaid Kti. J.i.ms speak, and savs
that (.f all who spoke bis voice alone
tilled the hall, and that the reception
accorded him was ivniarkid.lc for its'
warmth and heartiness. Mi. Tupperi
says that the North Carolina exhibit
is the flower of the display, so to
speak. Thousands of people from all
the New England States and many

, '.. ', ,' ., and all' " ', ; , , ,,,,;,; and as-- ;
' 1,;,,; xt(,lt!?im

and beautv. H is Mire that it is:
making North Carolina the inot
nroiuiueiit State in tin South, in
the lninda and eves of the New
Ellglillidel v Asiit ville is the most
thoroughly cosmopolitan place in the1
South. There's not another like it.

There is the ipiocrcst blending of the
old and the new imaginable. The'
old Ashcville, the Ashcville. of stage
coach days, mingles oddly with tin
modern town. Houses art; iroiii'r no
like imiic; liie wiioh' piace is ou a
boom. It is the CI ago of North
Carolina.

Itish j..uatoes au s.i pit nt ifnl at

Hull,illKton. Te.in.. that they are
only tpiote.l at ten cents per bushel

that market.

A bolt of lightning killed tv.entv- -

seven hogs and cows that wero seek- -

ling shelter under a tree at Bhi(
Snrings. Tenn

..

No (i t ease fur II tin.
-- When Greece her knees Greece,

her knees Greece her knees." stain
mere.d au en.'oal raised school boy, for-

getting the next lino of his recitation.
riierc no occasion to grotto uny- -

body's knees," shouted his teacher.
"Go and stmly yonr piece." Neither
iH there occasion to grease your hair.
Parker s IT litilsam .s i.ll tlictlresH-litstoic- s

v.vi i the original
r to gray or Tided ha;r.
ilir !iin n. '.set a do;
cc.i'.j'. i'.ivt'iit falling

gloss
i'.-- '

,ivi good Kir ti
out

3I.VltltI10L.
1HIlllV .Ulrll 1 l.llktflV Ik. tilth I Ma, hw

a. t ini.,n, i, vr. j. ii. mi iikavwi Mts mkv
"" """"
JI1'I1.

.rn.--

WKST. On 111.. VIHl IllBl.. Mm. HAItRA WWT.
rfll.'t dl tin' lulu Itttuu: Wool, lu UikMiIi yoaruf liur
Hirii.

THE MAAS9T8.
Koiionetl fr tub Hieoimu by

XORRIS, WYATT & TAYLOR,
OIIOCKIIS ft l OMMIHHION MKIITII AKTK.

No. a unit No. 6 Martin Sm.,
liAl.KII.Il. N. U., 'lflnl(IT IK, IKKI.

COTTON MAltBET:
0 MLMlliii;, II

VLl'IMnir. II

it.l.llatr. I
siwiue,'

WItoI.I sl,i:o:ioi'K.l:V MAIiKFT.
V.'li- t-
llulk.C KM'!.!.,

ShMlMtT.
i':itiiibHil lining.

- ini. ii r...i..i. H,

i - Iu-.- 1J llrl.'l
4

S. Hll Mltnr --

.'Sni Y,...w, I... .ii
M.- ir. N. ('.. t 11 lirillllllBlP-l- ,

i --

culia.
Hiltt.T. l.vf.a.i

U Ii'ii., iw.l i j

1'i.ii.. ia.il, :r. t.rk,
Oininiuii, :ui II. w,

iuii.'j.'ink'. Wultx Ohirki-iib-

Tli iii'v.-- nrrow dmr Ij"X) "ti'ljOld
. .1.1, r iniit 1 M

BV Tln'tv jTlii-- Aro f.ir lwyr

NYk Ail vertisi'inents.

4 STT'RDY THE20TH DY
M ,NK). Kl r,,,,r ,,,..'r ,n

XZXicm .e:, ai, ihto. ami r..jiMi,T.'..i m ui--
Ui kisIit's onii r..r tiliiuliniii niin In llk A. T.
.(.. m, win mii i pu huvii..u. for

li a irm-- t uf Inml In mtlil wmiily nf wliloh xnlil
y tmfryv. B1,.i mj,.,.,,,, llin
nin,H t u. . im.n, n. a. laumiiau mm uiiiBrB

"iian mitl Aiikumui Air Line KaliroaU
iiuar tiiiitnlittiiK nlKi.it 87ti aT.H.

UATTLK & MOH1IECAI.
AlU.riieytj, lie.

Sniilrmtior 15, ltwa.

JOHN T. MOREIS,
PK.U.F.l; IN ALL KI.NDS OF

Fnrniture, Mattresses, SpriDf-Bei- s,

LOOKING-GLASSK- &C,
Nos. 401 it im South Favetteville

and 2 & 4 East Davie Streets.
RALEIGH, N. C.

liavn lh.. Inre.wt . bint g(mlH awl lowmt
ii in til., ri.y. .iiiiii. riiiiir, wur.
r.; i!:r. i..a.Tiis.it whiiiui. A(.hf.Hiirt I'.ipiar

nm.i. in I...I.W-- inMii. run l,T.;"L'lV1wriiki,.ny1tl.K. ln in tin. .iu. s'.. itii
.mm .I'll .vTmliU' l;.iro i.iiylim uIwwIutu. Sio- -

I'llll llulili't'llli-lii- I'.rilll liuyi'l's.
w, :KHa. sum.

1872. J.J.THOMAS, 1883

COTTON SELLER
AND

UI

OFFERS TO

MERCHANTS,
(UNNEKS

AND

FARMERS
on nnn yakiw u. if. 2 and 2
iU,UUU pountls JiAtitilNW.

BUNDLES NEW ARROW1,000 TIES

YARDS FINE BAGGING1,000 tor COTTON S11KF.T3.

1,030 Pol Bagpi Twine,

AN" Mint. M.iliu.ii'K, Corn, Kl.mr. llay,
Sn .' ir. C "IT. ... lliil-- .. llll'l .' 1".. , Ait". .Minim.
)::. tin: v. i. !':. Kainii u'nl i.mi.' h.r

.0;. ;..t. nl. .. wi.l.-- will In- l llili
I.I'M I lii.ik.' n Sl'i: I.M.'I V i'l-- ' Tin: SM.K OF
e'.'ll-r.- ' in. s ' vour i""iiviuiii-ii- wlllj
AnV. T. Mis sivi; wii.'ii .li'striHi, wlili lw
IV." .'I' it:'. Ti l .r.T.'i' ''l..'l nZff '

!:: t !. mm- -. 1."' .ci. i. r wli.nn
I li e f...l : ' I1I11 i!i i:i-.- i H'W v.. in.--.

J. J. THOMAS.
;n.i, Mr, nmt s. WUiulnj.'t..u St ,

lC:il'ij-li- , IN. O.
Si'i V '.HI, Suit.

FALL TRADE

1 1 1 1 1 mil i to.,

H'l and Vl Fayetteviiie .Street,

RAKKKiM. X. C.

The attention of the good citizens
0f (Chatham county is especially called
tu our now stock of

FALL and WINTER .

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS ari SHOES, HATS, iC.
Ti'i'i'y lH.iHriin.'tit H f.ili Rii.t ini.l.'li, An.l uur

hI'k k In ll.o lni(;.i. in Li- 1..U11.1 In Hit- i ll)--

Wi, l. ll.l In

Qnality, Styls as5 Pries.
in n mv ynn Minv, linn1 tnul Irmililn. niul

V'.t- ttc.ufi h tittifit.'it'tii in I'Hit tt'iil.tr.

Our Wholesale Department
I liu- in..i runi."ii in liuli'lu'h.

Wi- nli ..i !.. '..nio 'i.wi " .is .: iV . niii- bt.irfl
ti.'ii l .i'.r!..i, him I ii'i'l nl Ii. .iit...

Mr.o I., wi.iistkh, ..I t'lintl.Hi.i. Klin lins twit
will. In Ihiiisi- hovitmI y.uir'M. Ix ptlll al him punl,
i...ly to Borvn hi., mini) irli'a.l-- , h.i. H1 a wny
il.. ih.Mii rlfia.

a I.EMKMilER, tlioro . but .me ptnoe where
y.u will lll.d

The Latest Style,
The Lowest Prices,

The Best Goods,
W. H. & It. S. TUCKEK & CO.

8eili.lM'r 20. 1M.

B.M'.l l JWICM I'. JtA- -
i.ialltli. iw II., .'Ms'iiiori, ..f IIhIhtI

I'nl'in, .l......ii-i''- l. f'iv.' ii.tiii.. to nil pur- -

.ii ti'iihii: .'Ii Inw ii.rniM! saiil iliiitni to ex
iiil.C liu hiiu,.. l. I'lilii i ..' u. ii .r iM.ti.re Auguil
JO, MA'il.V A. I'ATON.

inxiii'ii: w. vvATKimtruv,
AuUHl 41, lKKi. 4IS.

LAND SALE!
on M .1.. lay Urn Imi ili.v nt 0.'t..lKT no.Tt, I will

(..Il at l'"ni.:c Ai'iTloS f'.r wh, nt. tlm
I'.ir in l'li.i lnni,'. n inii'i ..f Inn. I In M1'k'iry

M "ittiiuii t.u iikIiIji .Mii'iiintni; iiIh.ui m iitm. an.l
In'Imi; II... i xi'i'mh i.vit til" liiiiii. l..a'l all.ilt.il U. i.
II. Il.'.i'iii .it tit' mi!i! .1. II. llii.Tth'
inl.'ii.s. i. Ht.. .i.nntl"ii i. ."Hi- 1'Hir.ln.r"'

v.mil I'' llie Inli T. II. Il.ilili
1 I. V. IN l01.!?..,.! '.. sh.(. At'ltiW.

ODELL&GO.,

GXLSSZVSBOXiO, W. 0.,

HARDWARE STORE

The lVat KELLER S IMPROVED
GRAIN AND FERTIL1ZIS0
DRILL, (live it a trial and bo con

vinced tlinl it Is tho only perfect drill

on tin; market.

We are f'Vtorv Agents for thu

Hageislown Horse Rake,

South Rend Chii! Plows,
Tropic ('nk Stove.

itiothic Air Tight Cook Stove.
Harvey W. 1 'ace's Cclebnted Circular

Saws,
Henry Diston s Celebrated Circular

Saws,
Doiinnion Nails nnd Reliued bar

Iron.
M.'Mayhiu'w Spokes and Rims,
Stephen Hal laid Co's. Leather and

Gum Belting,

l au imiiKs mciiich.

Van Winkle Cotton Gins.

ODELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

Boots, Sloes, Hats, Mrelto.

PARASOLS, LEATHER, &0.

Agonts for Odell Manufacturing Co'b.
"Forest Hill" Plaids, Cottonades anl
-
Seamless

.
Bags,

V
Cedar Falls. Manu

lacturiiiir dun. iShectincR ami larris.
& H. Fries Salem Jeans, J. & P.

Coats Best his Cord Spool Cotton.

Also. Agents for Allison & Addison's
"Star Brand" and other Fertilizers.

We keep iu stock a full line of

11

which we offer

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

Merchant, will find that they can buy
goods a cheap from us, ami ou

better terms thau they cau
by going farther North,

Give us u trial and be convinced.

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 1. 1883.

Mm Tackle Department.

T. If. ItKIOUS & SONS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Over ninety different si.ea and
kinds of HOOKS.

Japnnoss Eamboo Poles,
(nicest and lu.'ost i lm k )

GILL NF.TTIXG.
GII.LING TIIIMIAM.

SF.lN'i: TWfNK.

MINXOV," DIP Mv
NET RINGS,

LAMBING NET FRAMES.

si'inxi:rs. savivkls.
POLE TIl'S. I'oi'KCT S 'AI.KS

We have the larer-s- t stock and

sell at the lowest iiricea.

IsifCall and examine our stock.

EVERYTHING A FISHER-
MAN NEEDS.

il
LEADERS is Hakdwake,

FISHING TACKLE, &C.

For Sale!
A now wasun (novor umvl) ami a '

Ty.iti k J'imn'u.. Uiiguy ig.Iaanew) for unto
cheap. Apply til

KiMorvei: tavloh,
Any Ifiili Rih. mu.lx.ro, N. c.

Mts !ii:AHa. i. i'. cam keu,
Ilralmm, N. C. Anhclv.ro

GRAHAM & CROCKER,

Attorneys at Law,

W'H.I. praoii".' In llw ri.iirti. nf Cliatliain I'liunly
Il.I. atlfln.l to hunlnww anywhere lu Hie Hu e

or Fwdfral Curta.
Mardi XI, lhM. Cm

NORMS, WYATT & TAYLOB,

GROGHES
AND

PfiniTnifipinTi Mcnnhnfitn
UUllil!ll:)tJiUU MOIUllUilli),

.16 Exi'liatiR.! riae,' nnd No 115 K. Murtlu Ht.,

KALEIGH, N. C.

We lake .laour In clllu un alien Hon ot l,

Olnnerw and Farmer to our largn Block
UaKglng, Thv, and Groceries, anil aullclt a iliara
nf your oniera and trade. Our turiiin or aale wUl
be a llbi ral as any other uouae In lha trade.

Wo make the aaleol ootton a etwclalty and Halclt
your nnifllpiininlg. Will make advannea upoa
Haiui when ilrntr.Hl.

Annnt'. for I'uin.xi Ouaivi, Ijizaretta A.'ld
l'li.w.lint and Hl.uwwiiil iv.tion l l'.w.

NOItKIS. WYATT k TAYLOR.
b'.t niDvi' IS, 1KI3.
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